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KENTUCKY'S OFFICIAL FAMILY Governor Edward T. Breathitt
and Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield pose smilingly with their of-
ficial family of key cabinet members and state officials shortly
after their inauguration at Frankfort Tuesday. Seated (left to
right) are J. O. Matlick, commissioner of conservation; Miss
Katherine Peden, commissioner of commerce; Breathitt, Water-fiel- d;

Miss Cattle Lou Miller, commissioner of public informa-
tion; Maj. Gen. Arthur Y. Lloyd, adjutant general; Miss Margar-
et Willis, state librarian. Standing (left to right) are Henry Ward,
commissioner of highways; J. David Francis, chairman of the
Public Service Commission; Dr. Harold L. McPheeters. commis

Hospital advisory
board announced

The Whitesburg Hospital this
week announced the names of
16 prospective members of a
Community Advisory Council.

A 17th member will be added
later.

The group includes:
Mrs. Lois Adams Baker, Letch-

er; Watson Adams, Blackey; R.
C. Day Jr. , Whitesburg; Herman
Hale, Whitesburg; the Rev. C. Q.
Carter, Whitesburg; Willard Kiger,
Whitesburg; Herman Fields, Kings-cree- k;

Everett Howell, McRoberts;
James Thomas, McRoberts; Carl
Mercer, McRoberts; Ezra Johnson,
Jenkins; Mrs. Charles Whitaker,
Cromona; Russell Price, Whites-
burg; Jack Burkich, Whitesburg;
Don Crosthwaite, Whitesburg;
Powell Walker, Neon. The last
four were chosen by a committee
composed of Carter, Mrs. Baker
and Mrs. Whitaker after a meet-
ing of the first 12 at the hospi-
tal this week.

The meeting was attended al-
so by Dr. Karl Kiicka, executive
director of Appalachian Regional

The medical staff of Whitesburg
Hospital has established a plan to
handle emergency cases, Ray Al-

len, hospital administrator, said
this week.

Allen said that under the plan
one member of the staff will be
responsible for handling emer-
gencies each day and night. The
doctors will take turns, he said.

When a patient goes to the
room, tne nurse on du-

ty will ask him fi rst if he has a
physician. If he does, she will
call his physician. If he does not
she will call the physician "on
call" for emergency duty at the
time.

Hospitals Inc ; Ray Allen, hosp-
ital administrator; Mrs. Harry M.
Caudill of Whitesburg, a member
of the board of directors of ARM,
and William H. Suter, health ed-
ucator of the Council of the Sou-
thern Mountains at Berea.

Members of the advisory council
are expected to be approved for-

mally Dy the ARHI board at a
meeting in Lexington Tuesday.

The advisory council will assist
in the development of hospital
use and programs for the benefit
of the area, Allen said.

The council will meet on the
third Tuesday of each month.
It will review financial and other
reports concerning hospital op-

erations during the preceding
month. The next meeting will
be on Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Dr. Kiicka presented to the
group for consideration articles
of associai ion for the advisory
council, v.hich had been pre-
viously drawn up. The articles
were not released for publica-(Continu- ed

on Page Two)

Emergency care
set-u- p explained

Allen emphasized that "the
room is for emergen-

cies that is, for serious acci-
dents and for illnesses that can-

not wait for treatment during the
egular office hours of a member
)f the medical staff. "

To save time, Allen said, a
patient who has an emergency
and a family doctor should call
the doctor before going to the
hospital and arrange to meet him
in his office or in the emergency
room.

The patient's doctor, or the
doctor on call, will make all de-

cisions about treatment and
on Page Two)

sioner of mental health; Earle V. Powell, commissioner of Eco-
nomic Security; Joseph G. Cannon, commissioner of corrections;
Phillip L. Swift, commissioner of aeronautics; Ben Combs, com-
missioner of motor transportation; J. Elliott Flanery, commissioner
of insurance; H. A. Rogers, commissioner of banking; Walter R,
Gattis, commissioner of personnel; Dr. Carl Cabe, commissioner
of labor; L. Felix Joyner, commissioner of finance; Glenn Lovern,
commissioner of public safety; James Luckett, commissioner of
revenue; Robert Bell, commissioner of parks. Richard L. Clenden-e- n,

commissioner of child welfare, is not pictured. Most of the
cabinet appointees served also under former Gov. Bert T. Combs.

EDITORIAL

Will we be 'frugaled'
out of effective help?
This is budget time in both Frankfort and Washington, and our

new Governor and our new President both are filling the headlines
with demands for economy, elimination of waste, curtailment of
programs and other forms of cutting back on operations of govern-
ment.

All of this is fine. We don't know of a single solitary person who
says he .is in favor of unnecessarytate or federal expenditures, or
who likes the idea of idle public employees and unnecessary pro-

grams on either the state or federal level. Everyone is against
waste, just as we are all opposed to sin. '

But Eastern Kentucky appears to be caught in the middle of these
economy drives. One of the easiest and most painless ways to

is to delay, postpone or avoid the building of roads and
dams and the improvement of school conditions in the mountains
of Eastern Kentucky --- all in the name of economy, all to save
scarce tax dollars.

It has been our history for the past 50 years that even in times of
our most free -- spending governors and presidents there somehow has
never been enough money to get around to Eastern Kentucky and
its problems. And so there is cause for concern, insofar as this
area is concerned, at the prospect of a new wave of "economy" in
our state and national capitals.

The last really economy -- minded governor in Kentucky was Keen
Johnson, who served from 1939 to 1943. Johnson campaigned on
promises of economy and frugality, and then he lived up to his
campaign promises. Kentucky went through a four-ye- ar period of
stagnation, during which "frugality" reduced state government to
the point that it did nothing but exist. The state slept for four
years.

Johnson was a frugal governor, as he boasted he would be. Iron-

ically, his very frugality relegated him to a place of permanent
obscurity in Kentucky history. Even the most ardent Johnson ad-

mirers can't point with pride to a single major accomplishment
during his tenure as governor.

Johnson's great economizing and his love of the word "frugality"
was the source of one event tnat has lived on in the folklore of
the state's capital, however. The story concerns an old man
with 28 years of service to the state, nearing retirement age,
who was fired in one of Johnson's economy moves. "He frugaled
me out of a job," was the man's much-quot- ed comment.

Eastern Kentucky is about to be "frugaled" out of roads, dams
and the kind of development program needed to start the area
on a new futureat least, that's the way we read the present
signs in Frankfort and Washington.

This is no time for Kentucky to sit still for four years.

Apologies
What we hope will be the last of a month-lon- g streak of unhap-

py occurrences delayed publication of this week s Mountain Eagle.
Tne boiler on the furnace at our office exploded last week, leav-

ing the building without heat for a week. Our equipment does not
operate properly in cold temperatures, so we had to wait until
heat was restored over the week end.

President
supports
area relief
President Lyndon B. Johnson

has assured Kentucky Gov. Ed-

ward T, Breathitt that the fed-
eral government will go ahead
with the winter relief program
for Eastern Kentucky proposed
a few weeks ago by the late
President John F. Kennedy.

In a meeting at the White
House, Johnson and Breathitt
talked for about 20 minutes

the relief program, which
will involve no "new money. "

Under the program as original-
ly announced, the federal gov-
ernment will expand food ra-

tions for schools and poor fami-
lies and will sponsor a public
health effort to eliminate in-

testinal worms and other para-
sites which affect thousands of
mountain children.

President Johnson also expressed
the hope that private organizat-
ions! will respond .to what he
called the "obvious need" of the
people in Eastern Kentucky.

He said private and public
charity for the mountain area is
"not a substitute for the work of
the Appalachian Commission, "

but he did not indicate how or
when the program advocated by
the commission might be imple-
mented.

The' program, designed by a
commission appointed by Presi-
dent Kennedy last spring, will
reauire several billion dollars
for. roads, schools, natural re-

sources development and public
facilities.

Johnson has toH Congress he
will present a "frugal" budget
for the coming fiscal year and
has promised businessmen and
Congressional conservatives he
will make every effort toward
thrift in federal expenditures.

Presumably he could not ad-

vocate a multi -- billion-dollar

program for the Appalachian
area and still live up to his
promises of frugality. Appar-
ently this problem was not dis-

cussed at tne meeting with Gov-
ernor Breathitt.

The meeting was attended by
Undersecretary of Commerce
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. , who
is chairman of the President's
Appalachian Regional Commis-
sion and also is charged with set-

ting up the winter relief program;
by former Governor Bert Combs
and by other state and federal of-

ficials.
Combs has agreed to serve as

an unsalaried adviser to Breathitt
on Eastern Kentucky.

Breathitt also announced that he
is retaining John Whisman as his
assistant on Eastern Kentucky and
Appalachian affairs. Whisman
held the same post under Combs
and under Gov. A. B. Chandler.

Breathitt said he invited John-

son to visit Kentucky at some
time suitable to him. Johnson
did not indicate whether or when
he might be able to come.

President Kennedy had intend-
ed to visit Eastern Kentucky this
month to see for himself the ar-

ea's needs.

CAGE TOURNEY

OPENS' THURSDAY
The annual Whitesburg Invita-

tional Basketball Tournament
will open at 7 p. m. Thursday
at the Whitesburg gym with a
game between Fleming-Neo- n

and Whitesburg. .

At 8;30 p. m. Letcher will
meet Jenkins.

(Continued on Page Two)


